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FORMER RUSSIAN

OFFICIALS DRAW
ORDER NUMBERS
lly Associated

h

Presa.

527,

1018.

IS

PROHIBITION

EMPEROR KILLED

Washington, June27. The drawing of nunibprt to determine the
order of the youths In classes
to be railed
of nlneteen-eltjhtee- n
Isto military service waa conducted
with much the same ceremony aa
marked the Kfeat drawing one
year ago. Thin time it waa a
smaller affair and In view of the
fact that the classification system
more nearly determtnea the order
of aervlce than doca the actual
numerical order, It was not surrounded with auch dramatic ln- tereat. The drawing waa held In
the great conference room of the
Senate office hulldlna:. with Secretary llaker, blindfolded, taking out
the 'ftrat gelatine capsule with the
a
alasa
number enclosed from
bowl. It waa number two hunNumber 1168
dred and forty-six- .
and X 1 8 were second and third,
respectively, and thus the drawing
continued to the end.
for checking
Dig black board
the record were placed aaalnst the
wall of the room. Numbera were
written on the board aa they were
were
boards
drawn. Then the
photographed In order to make a
permanent record, linker, March,

Jt:K

lly

Assocltited Press.
Washington, June 27. The Senate agricultural committee agreed
on the amendment to the eleven
million dollar emergency agricultural appropriation bill approving
national prohibition.
I'nder thla amendment the aale

KMrt:i:oit'H YntMJKit iiiumiKii

and nineteen, and the manufacture
and aale of beer three montha
after the Anal approval of the bill

of whiskey and wine would be pro-

are lacking.

ON

hibited after June thirty, nineteen

Til HONK.

A'lHted Press.
Amsterdam, June 27. -- AA Moscow dispatch aaya that Grand Duke
Michael Alexandervia, the younger
brother of the former Ciar. haa
placed himself at the head of the
new Siberian government, and haa
Issued a manifesto to the people.

by

II)

AmIiuiIoii

of IWojwror Connrtnel
A
27.
Kiev dispatch Wednesday derlarea the report of the assassination of the
former Kmperor Nicholaa was conwas
he
firmed. It Is declared
killed by Dolshevikl troops during
a retreat on Yekaterenburg.

Paris.

June

Crowder. and membera of Congress lUtlTIMII TAKK STHONfi IDIVT
WKST OF VIKt'X HK.IUJIIN.
were about the table aa the nrst
numbera were drawn.
Ily Associated Presa.
London. June 27. Hrltlsh last
AMKItH'ANH DO KKKKtTIVK
night took a strong point west of
I IMITIMJ.
Vleux Ilernuln, east of Ilazehiouck.
With Americana at the Marne, and captured prisoners and machine guns, says official statement.
June 27. - llv Associated Presa.-- artillery Is uctlve in the
A number of prisoners were cp-- ; German
tu red by Americana today, besides' Yys salient.
eleven big machine guns, ten autoAlt kinds legal blanks at Current
matic rlflea and other anna.

the President.

Ht't'l'ltAtiK HIPPOKTKIIH
IM.IIU KTKU IS

I

CLAIM

NT A I IT KD.

Ily Associated

J

.

Press.
27. What
Washington, June
suffrage advocates declared to be
a filllbuster against the Federal
women stiff raae amendment developed In the Senate when Senator
Missouri began a long
prepared speech on the anuy apa
propriation bill, with
motion
pending to prevent the
of the amendment to the resolution to take up the army bill.
Heed

of

aide-trackin-

HF.t.F.tT

KF.tJIMKNT

ITALY.

g

TO GO TO

Press.
Washington, June 27. General
Pershing Is
under
instructions
from Washington to select a regiment of Infantry to send to Italy.
Secretary of War llaker announced.
The regiment Is In training In
Fiance.
lly

Assorlated

Don't be a spender. Pe a Saver,
fluy Va Savings Stamps.

6c.

Month, fk. Copy

CARLSBAD BIDS

APPROVED

(Jeneva, June 2d. Hy Associated
Press. The Ukraine Hurcao
of
Lausawne, It la announced, haa received confirmation of the report
that the Dolaaevlk authorities at
condemned
haa
Yekaterllburn
Nicholaa Homnnoff, former Russian
Kmperor, to death, after a ahort
trial, and then ahot him. Details

I'LACKM

$3.00 Year,

BOYS FAREWELL
Catlshad and all It contained belonged to the men of the selective
draft, sixty-siin number, yesterday. Iteallzlng that It was their
last day for many montha at least
in Carlsbad, the boya took things
Into their own hnds and had, aa
one boy expressed It, "a, ilppln
good time".
The evening hour
at the Crawford,
found sixty-fou- r
where a fine dinner waa served
them at ihe expense of the Commercial Club. The long tables in
the dining room, at the Crawford,
presented a beautiful appearance,
and
decorated with nasturtiums
fruits and the menu was of the
best. At the tablea were, beside
sixty-fou- r
of the men who were
leaving. Major llujac. Prof. W. A.
Poore, president of the Commercial
Clnb; II. C. Kerr. Dr. L. II. Tate,
and D. Jackson, of the selective
dialt board. The waitresses, in
Cross costume, made a beautiand
afterwards
ful appearance
presented each man with a comfort kit. They were: Mrs. C. C.
Slkes. Misses Mary l.ee Newton,
Helen Wright. Helen Wallace.
Powell, Nellie Linn. Frances
Cooke and Lucille Farrell. The
orchestra dlHioursed National aira
x

H--

Lo-re-

ne

during the supper..
After the supper, the men gathered on the south side of the
Crawford block, where, standing In
American
front of an Immense
flag, they listened attentively to a
characteristic speech from Major
llujac, soldier and patriot.
of Major
conclusion
At the
HiiJiic's speech, Judae Jnes and
his boya. with fifes and

lTwe, led"'

(Continitid on LaslPage.)

JUNE 28TH HAS BEEN DESIGNATED
START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVEUNMKNT--WAR
BUY
SAVINGS
STAMPS

Our Government is urging us to do
our utmost to assist in the sale of
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS, and will
expect us to keep up our good

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
Member of Federal Iteserv

Associated Press.
Vienna, June 27. Italian troopa

Tlrenta

attempt

between
and Aslago, which the
Atts-trla-

aa

captured In the recent offensive. The enemy waa repulsed

with heavy lossea.
Italians Hurplse Austrian
Rome, Jule 27. An
Austrian
advance post In a mountain region
troopa
wgj aurprlaed by Italian
yesterday and wiped out, aaya official atatement.
Along the whole front, as a rule,
activity yesterday nowhere waa of

lot.

marked Intensity.

The First National KanK
CnrlMlmtl. N. M.

Hank

20 CERTIFICATES

IS UNCHANGED
yesterday made another
to storm Col del Itosse,

record for assisting Government
Loans. Invest NOW.

VON

ITALIAN LINE

lly

AS NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS DAY

Which can be obtained very qultkly by sending us your laundry, will enable you, with small rash bonus added, to secure
any of the valuable articles offered through the Ulendel Advertising Service. We bar enlisted thla service in our advertising
campaign. We are not giving premiums, however, and therefore
since we have no Investment In premiums, do not charge extra
for our work or alight our aervlce.
A certificate given with each 2.V package of our laundry.
SEND Cfl TOt'It WOHK.

Kl F.IILMA.WS
ItlTM IM'll.

M'KKOt

llv

Ashucliited Press.
June 27. - The nmoval
from office or In. Klrhuid Von
Kuehliiiann,
Ihe Cernian foreign

Iondon.

secretary, run be anticipated, Judging from the comments
in conservative
newspapera
on Ms relchstax speech, the Ilerlln
correspondent of the Frankfurter
Zeltung says.
Pan-Cerma-

n

Artillery Active South of In A I him.
Associated Press.
Pails .June
artillery
duels south of the Alsne river are
reported in an official statement.

Uy

27.--Live- ly

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
TUB SANITARY WAT
OPE HATED DT TIUB GAHLSDAD LIGHT A POWER CO,
PIIOXES
OFFICB 200
LAUNDDRT 89.

Mia. J. U. Blctse and children
are eapected to return tomorrow
from lto:well where tbey
hart
spent the last two weeks.

,

calamity.
l'ltOCIiAMATION
Eh VAHQ UAV ITliMS.
ua,
coot,
regardless
of
then,
Iet
determine to ront'nue to force the
June 25, 1911.
State of New Mexico
Mgr.
a. L. Perry, Editor and
fighting In the war against Kino;
J. D. Reed of Mack river, who
Executive Office
11. until his forces are titteily
baa had Ma cattle over on Last
Santa Fe
Lnteted an second claim matter T.
Chance for some time, fiaa leased
A Statement and Request
April 16. 1917, at the post office at routed and he totters from his
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE STATK the (Jaudalupe Sheep (Jo's, new
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the throne.
tank and has moved about 300
OF NKW MEXICO:
f
oC
March 3. 873. Published
Art
Imi'I It The Truth?
head of cattle to It. They will
Thin year, American Independby
dally, Sundays excepted,
tho
with
"Roost
boosts
and
wnild
the
stay
there until tht-- get water on
Day,
ence
seculmoHt
sacred
the
Catlsbad Printing Co.
)ou.
ar day of all the year, affords their ranch on Mark river .
and your'e on the shelf; an opportunity to our adopted
a
H. N. Owens ban moved back to
Member of The
Intnl Pre. ForKnock
geta nick of one
world
the
his
fnrelgn
farm near the Clap. He haa
of
descent
and
birth
Tli Associated Press I
xfltiHl y
who'll kick.
been
allegiance
to
absent Just one year.
to
demonstrate
He
their
umo
to
entitled
for republicaAnd wlnhen he'd kick himself.
came
back In time to put in a
principles
representative
of
the
tion of all news dispatches credited
crop of June corn and brans.
equality government.
to It or not otherwise credited In "IIoonI when the nun
shining,
approxSam A. Hugh, who Is working
States,
Within
Fnltcd
the
thin paper and also the lorat newt
lloot when it atartn to rain
imately one million members of or ror an oil company at Dayton, N.
published hoieln.
If you happen to fall, don't lie sanitations representative of fore- M., will, move back awout Septemthere and bawl,
ign nationalities have expressed a ber 1st.
get up and boost again.
Dili
desire and Intention to Join in the, Mack Halns, who has been workSurely no one doubts but that
the enthtiniMHiii and bravery of the "ItooHt for' our own advancement, celebration of the one hundred and ing for Sclbay Cox for the past
anniversary
of
the four months, has moved to Alamo-gordboys who left for Camp Cody last
thing
sublime.
llonst
for
the
Inadoption
N. M.
of
Declaration
the
I
of,
night will be run on the battlefield For the chap who's found on the
dependence along with those of tin
Mr. Irlbarne has moved his mutthan they have shown before leavtopmost round,
who are descended front the Fath- ton herd of sheep front Juniper.
ing their friends and relatives at
I
h booster every time."
They are at the ranch on top and
ers.
borne. The steadfastness and
- Ill I Hales.
So fixed has become the cus- he will start another herd on neit
nupport or Carlsbad people
tom of our people to commemorate Thursday from Iovlng.
will make even braver aoldlera of APIOI.TIONMF,NT OF SCIUHM.
Independence
the anniversary of
W. It. Shatturk
of Effendsle
them than we might dream of.
VVSU.
Day, that special call In ordinary ranch has been very busy since
They know that we ate 'behind
rase In superfluous; but, In thin: the rain, moving horses and cattle
them to the lant man. with our
N. M.. June 24, 1919.
CarUbad,
of our back to the ranch from on top.
tender by the foreign-bormoney, our hope, otir
prayer. Hon. Whit Wright.
ror a display of their loycitizens
J. R. Tldwell left the Gap MonYet It la not their duty alone to
Treasurer F.Jdy County.
alty to the t'nlted States In its day ror Irving to help Mr. Irlbe rouraKeoiin and brave and darDear Hlr:
war for civilization, an opportunity barne move his sheep back to the
ing. For our own heartache
almy quar-terl- y In afforded
I submit herewith
for kindling the Area Gap.
all extend a welcome
ready tell tin and tearh ua that
of the General beneath the melting pot to that band toWeMike
apportionment
pangs
and we are glad that
the
of war are not alwaya School Fund for the quarter endiIntensity required for the produc- he has been fortunate enough to
to be endured on the field of ng; June 30th, 1018.
tion or a common national type of have enough water to bring hit
battle. The lonely cottage nestled
Amt.
Citizen.
American
sheep back to the old range.
yonder far within the mountain Diet. No.
No. Pupils Apportioned
I, therefore. In behalf of all
recesses doen not feel the quake of
I
$14.64
253
the people of the State of New
A letter to a friend In Carlsbad
roaring guns, but what a tumult
26.65
41
3
Mexico, welcome and commend the from Mrs. C. H. MrLenathen. who,
la aet stirring within every mother'
18.86
4
29
tender of our rltlxenn of foreign with her husband and son, are
and father'a heart at the nilenre
6
44.20
5
birth to Join In patriotic celebra- summering In La Jnlla, California,
and emptiness raued by the ab36.40
6
56
tion,
gives very encouraging reports of
sence of "the boy we have given"
7
113.10
174
JI'I.Y ForiCTH.
Mr.
health,
McLenathen's
for
to the raune!
Indeed that la a
!
280.80
432
1918.
whose benefit the trip to La Jolla
sacrifice, but a cheap bargain. In137.1S
211
10
May all the people of the State wan taken. Mr. MrLenathen has
deed, compared to the forfeiture of
78.65
121
M
New Mexico, on that day, wheth- seemed to Improve steadily ever
of
liberty and our country's honor
.95
113
er
citizen by birth or adoption, or since reaching California gaining
II
and untrampled tradition. While
413 40
636
Iti
whether still a citizen of an allied In health and strength. William
the alncerent honor la bestowed on
40
31.85
17
Nation or people, fighting In thta Is also doing very well. Mm. Mrevery brave, true and noble soldier
66.30
102
27
war for the preservation of liberty Lenathen tells of former Carlsbad
boy In the aervlce, we would have
601.90
C.
926
and against the powers of traction people now at La Jolla,
among
you rcmeinner now, lent some for
and autocracy, assemble together them Mrs. Henry Robb and PresKet. that- 200.65
TOTAL 3201
in convenient community and cele- ton. Mrn. Sarah Relff and Miss
Courage I not Jut
Respectfully
submitted.
brate the anniversary of the birth- lleiilah. Mrn. Abie, the mother of
to
To bare one' bosom
the saber
w. a. rooiiR.
day of freedom In America, "with Mrs. S. J. Roberts, In also a rethriiKt,
Co. Supt. of School.
bonfires and with illuminations and cent arrival there
Alone In daring.
with all the manifestations or exulCourage la to grieve.
1'imnI
tation, gratitude and Joy."
of
the
Year
of
l(tili
CARD OF THANKS.
Flrt
To have the hurt, and make the
W. K. LINDSEY.
Adminlt ration.
world believe
Governor.
I wish In this manner to express
You are not caring.
my sincere thanks to the CarlsI'rellmlnury work began May 19,
Courage does not lie
1917; Food Control Act passed National War having-- . Committee bad Volunteer Fire Department for .
Wlreo L'very State Mut Do
the beautiful testimonial presented
Alone In dying fur u cause. To August 10. 1917.
me on my leaving for Army serlt Duty June liMth.
die
WHEAT exports since July 1:
I shall remember with gratexport
vice.
I
for
surplus
out) giving.
F.stlmatcd
shipEast Las Vegan, N. M., June 25. itude and affection each one of
Couiuge
to reel
20,oii0,nno bushels; actual
Hallett Raynold. of the you, my associates, and shall enments to June, 120,000.000 bushThe dally dacuers of telent
State War Savings Committee, has deavor to so conduct myself while
steel
els.
rate received from Frank A. Vanderllp, uway from you, as to merit a
Ordinary
And keep on living.
J.F.F.F export:
Mas
War continuation of your esteem,
one to two million pounds month- Chairman of the National
this Savings Committee, the following we meet again.
month
ly. Largest single
Tim i:m:my within.
LEO HENRY PEARLER.
telegram, emphasizing the Imporvenr. H7.oini.000 pounds.
I'OItK exports: Ordinary rate, tance of effort by every patriotic
With our tuition in the midst of
monthly. American to make War .savings
ltel Ciih Shipment.
pounds
the most colossal war in the world' 5(1.000.000
No. 50. June 26, 1918.
308.000,-ongreat
Itox
success:
Day.
a
year,
28th,
June
Largest
this
month
only
the
that
history, it
natural
4
Layettes
Haynolds.
Infant's
Hallett
pounds.
thought and effort of every true
6 Child's Dress, age 4
Tiulldlng,
(Minneapolis:)
Dank
National
First
toof
Flour
directed
American should be
5 lied Shirts
a barrel
East Las Vegan. N. M.
ward war actlvitle of every kind. One year ago. 116.75
60 prs. Pajamas
Reports from all sections Indicate
Nothing Ii'hh would be worthy of wholesale; present price, $9.80 per
60 Ftillty Hags
big success of campaign for pledges
barrel.
our patriotism or our sense of
4 ambulance pillows
a
your
on
not
depending
I
Mate
am
farmer
great
margin:
flletween
or
the
Price
Hut regardless
6
Clone
It):
ambulance pillow slips
to
others.
behind
the
fall
every iiihuui ami flour made from
necelt.v of preparing In enemy
9
plan
was
Wash Clotha
with
to
National
adherence
ago
difference
year
the
poanlhle way to meet the
One
4 Comfort Pillows
pledges and
of freedom and democracy on the 15.68; at the present oate me emphasis on, large
4 Scarfs
other essential features backed by
battlefield or F.urope. we would difference is 61 rents.
6 Helmet
go- thorough
organizacomprehensive
farmer
we
the
To
are
General:
In
that
,
well
to
remember
lo
6 pra. Wristlets
cent more tion and unceasing effort will In
still t war with another roe equal- ing to market 27 per "the
house-wir- e sure
every
75 prs. Socka
on
Instnt
auccess.
to
summer:
fully
treacherous
as
than last
ly cruel and
35 Sweatera.
cent
quota.
per
We
pledging
13
community
Its
buying in market
aa the unscrupulous German, namedoing
possible
at
everything
are
summer.
less than last
ly tuberculosis.
J. D. Rackley and family reWashington to back you up. Can
FOOD ADMINISTRATION.
It baa taken years of patient and
a
at noon today from
go
turned
you
top?
I
over
to
on
count
the
organize
the
persistent effort to
trip.
month's
vacation
VANDERLIP.
Chairman.
comInstitute.
In
engaged
tor
are
forces that
speakers for Eddy
bating this merciless --scourge, but
Mrs. Will Ed Carter and baby
The people of the state of New
years
tide
institute have been
county
the
teachers
few
within the last
night for
girl.
gave
to
June, left last
over
It.
$217.
Mexico
"51.87
follows:
as
our
In
secured and are
of battle ha been turning
Ttoswell vfl
via
Canyon the Second Red Cross War Fund. Cloudcroft, going
of
Jealously
Tt
President
should
we
Cousins.
Hence,
favor.
A
spend
probably
much of
They
will
Morgan.
people
In
states
of
the
K.
The
the
It.
guard against losing the advantage Cty Normal; Prof.
apJustly
given
term
at
that
the heated
lr. J. i. Mountain Division have
If we become so absorbed Fayettevllle. Tennessee;
gained
famous health resort.
President Simmons Col- proximately $3,000,000.
t the war against autocracy us to Sandefer.
make a Dure with this enemy with- lege. Abilene, Texas: Dr. D. E.
n Phillips. Denver Cnlverslty.
in our borders, all that has
4
4444ww4444w4-vv44w4v444exposdl-ture- a
In addition to the above. Dr.
pltshed and nil the
Aof
In time and money will have John Milne, Superintendent
schools,
lbuquerque. New Mexico.
Leen In vain
Moreover, it In certain that n will be present.
large number or the young men
Tt,.. SruniH will have their regit
now In military service will become victims of this disease, which lur mn'tlng next Monday at the
will add materially to the burden . tisunl hour and place, and ongo etiorganUa-tionsout
neadav evening thev will
f the
Therefore. Instead of relax- inin tho onen and spend the nluht,
ing our effort at this time, we beginning their celebration of The
should prepare to meet the enemy Fourth.
with forces organized an never bethat a
There will tie morning and even
fore. It Is acknowledged
peace
with the Hun ing worship next Sunday at tho
premature
PHONE
would be an iuexcusable mistake, Presbyterian church, and the aer-subtests In their order will be
but we believe that a truce with
this arch enemy of mankind would- "The New Obedience" and "Prayer
be nothing ahort of n Irrctrlev- Value."
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LOCAL NEWS

.

Father Gilbert left last night for
eipectlng

Iloswell,
morrow.

return to-

to

Ouy Ueeil left taut night for
Clovia, where he went on a business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. It. C- - low spent
yesterday in Artesla attending the
I (literal
of a relative.

'Hum

school
Osmunda,
the
Sister
teacher at St. F.dward'e l'arorhlal
School, left last night for a short
vacation with home folks In

J,

C. O. Merrlfleld and wife spent
yesterday at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. Hoc Vest, leaving;
in the afternoon for their home

Provide the boys with the things they
to make short work of him
Help the boys get guns, clothes, aircraft
munitions and the ships to get over
These are the things they need, and
cost money hunks of it

in Hope.

.Klrkley, wife and baby
dauahter have spent much of the
week in Carlsbad. They were formerly residents here, now residing
II

M.

In Iloswell.

Julius Forke is up from living
and aaya they had a trace
just
night,
or rain there last
enough to make things smell a
little moist.
today

Maggie Reed rerHed a
wire from Artesla that her daughter, Mrs. Ilert McCaw. was quite
III at that place ,and lelt this
morning for her bedside.
Mrs.

Makm

lltley

K.

M.

ih

Inv.-l-

they

a ptmd&c to buy War Saving Stampa

The more quickly our soldiers have all the
things they need, the more quickly the ships
will be bringing them victoriously back to us.

MacArthur. A. C. Kim- brough and A. J. Crawford leu ior
the Lovlngton section yesterday.
After transacting huslnesa there,
they maycontlftue on to Seagraves.
O.

Mrs.

food,
with.

Juno 28th
National War Savings Day

Iioin: To Mr. and Mrs. Collin
Cerrells. a daughter, vesterdsy afternoon. IJest wishes to the little
June blossom and congratulations
to the parents.

V.

need

wieatly

floweta sent

her by the Woodmen Circle. Theya
give he great pleasure and add
Ander
bright note to her room-- at
son sanitarium.

5

Kovermann was bitten by
was sorting over
hit hnn Tuesday.
He has had a very bad Tlnger alnce
that time, but It seems to ie uei-t- r

National War Gavlnjxo Oommlttoo

Henry

a spider as he
......... inuitiap in

Tto

T. C.

this in.tnng.

Polk.
Fred Scheiineyei.
Keller. Tom Mlddleton and
Mr. and Mis. Robert Cnre came
others of the Queen country, who
have been in town a couple of in yesterday afternoon from their
days, expect to start on the trip trip to the mountains near Cloud-crofThey suy it Is nice und
home this afternoon.
cool there, and they enjoyed thHr
Itom Holt, Miss llonney and Hill online hugely. Dr. Qulrey's family
Holt will leave for the Holt ranch is very comfortably situated and
today after a couple of daya In the doctor seems to be getting
the city. Miss llonney Is teaching along well.
enjoying
Kill this summer and
extent.
fullest
to
the
The C. V. F. D. honored the
ranch life
depaitme of one of the old memMrs. J. I) Forehand. Mia. John bers. Leo Heni.v Fesler, who left
Rlack with the men of the selective draft
Heed and children, from
Wednesday.
town
night. A wrist Watch was
river, were In
last
presented him as a slight testimonThe Current la pleased to announce
that Mra. Reed la Improving In ial to his faithfulness and the regard his fellow members of the de
health and strength every day.
partment entertain for him.

lluford

Ie

Mra. F. O. Tracy, Mlaa Josephine.
F. 0 Jr. and Mrs. Miles Stone,
Mrs. Traey'a sister, left this morning for California, expecting to goo
first to La Jolla. Mr. Tracy hope-tgo aa soon as conditions, business and otherwise, will warrant.

tar

tfc

TWj

4

tW

-

HORNE

being the sixth biith-daMary
anniversary of
Iola
Csmhle, three times that many
little folk were Invited to a party
arranged in her honor. Aa usual,
the birthday cake was the principal attraction, with its six candles,
and was later served with cream
Clyde
Stephenson
Mrs.
The color
and to (lie little guests.
daughter left last night for Rattle j scheme of pink and white waa
Mr. j carried out.
Michigan.
Whistles were given
where
Creek.
Stephenson is taking treatment at' as favors, and the air whs musiMrs. cal (?) from their use. Mrs. T.
sanitarium.
famous
the
Stephem.on and baby have been K. Williams and Mis. Arthur Hoose
welcome guests of the family of assisted In entertaining the childeast of town, ren. There were no presents, u
L'dwln Stephenson,
and left that she might minister request to that effect having been
still further to her husband's com- included In the invitation.
fort, he being among strangers at
Rattle Creek.
Irrigated
Pa Mure for
I lent.
Attention Is called to the allotI have 600 acres of Irrigated
ment of knitted articles recently pusturc seventeen miles from
Cross
Red
made for the local
rent Immediately. Abun7l pairs dance for
Chapter. Think of It!
and enclosed with
water
of
of socks and 147 sweaters to be good wire fence.
Address:
knitted between now and Septem17. FAULK K.
J.
ber Int. There Is no time to he phone 275
M.
Carlsbad,
lost. If would be a shame if
Carlsbad should fall short of her
quota! Rut we will not fall, once
on i people understand the need
BKM
of more workers and more finished
Yesterday

y

I

AOO-Ar-

their car.

Foil

SAI.K: Three burner
oil
oven;
protector on
with
back: good order; Hoosler cabinet,
porcelain tup, well kept; heater;
range stove, hot water attachment.
Other household furniture.
Std-tMRS. K. W. WAITK.
stove,

w

CONNELL
without substitute made from
wheat hIIi the C4wr bran and the
starchy substance removed. Make
excellent Itrnvvn liread. Muffins or
I 'no Cakes.
Try a sack.
Hold

l oiuarr that harry
ikvt
WOODMAN MAINTAIN A

SERVICE CAR

miuM

,.

SAFETY FIRST

(

urging them to resist the draft.. work.
He has decided that the best thing- j
If tt'a Job Printing, tell the
for him to do Is to go and conand they'll do the rest
sequeatly all chances against him
Roswell

Buy that

W. S.

8. June 28th.

Heady for Immediate ue to any
part of the country, day or night.
I'HONK HIM WHKN TOW WANT
TO JO HOMKWIIKItK.

CHRISTIAN & CO.
INSU RA NCE
Fire, Automobile and

re

Car-Isbn-

dismissed.

bf

,

Rev. Homer McC.ee and wife, of
Pecos, motored up from there thea
first of the- week and stopped
friend-- .
their
short time with
were
They
Rev. and Mrs. Scllatds.
and
Missouri
In
en route to points
expect to make the entire trip In
Army.
To
tMa
afternoon
left
F. K. Donald
In company of K. I.
'"J
will
Carlsbud froim which point hearmy.
for the
tomorrow
leave
Donald Is the young man who -was
arrested recently on me ciiuim- act
having violated the espionage
by writing lettera to registrants

f

Thirteen little folks has a fine
time nt the home of Rev. and Mrs.
yesterday
Sellaiilx.
afternoon.
Camex of all kinds were played
and Hie afternoon sped merrily
away. At the close all expressed
themseUes as having had a lovely
time. The Joint hostesses of the
and
M.vers
affair were Lucille
A lire' la Sella rd.

t.

have
been
Reoord.

eettnWU

W. F. McILVAIN
von

INSURANCE

FIIUS, AUTOMOBILE and BOND

d

Surety

JACOB j7 SMITH
First Class Tailoring

t

I

i:
Ami

M(J.

ItLPAIRINO,
Pltl'SMMJ

All Work

AND

Done In the

The POPCORN STAND
Always Heady to Serve You With
THF. MIST POPCORN, PHANUTH
CANDY. NUTS. KTC.
HUY A
I'Al'KAUC ON VOl It WAY HOMIfl

Next Door to PostolTice.

WDM IIOIM
'AlllSHAI
PAItKWKIJj.

(Continued from First Vmg)
the way to the courtyard, a large
crowd following.
Patriotic music
wan rendered, and the Hoy Scouts
yells were given, and they after
ward led the parade to the elation,
where the train was In readiness

Stayed otHomo
West JtorthosQ
Who Went

to leave.
Kverybody In town was out to
say "Uood-bye- "
and "Uod bless
you'V to these fine specimens who
I ft
to fight and die If need be
for their country. A jolly, happy
crowd, most of them young men,
of robust physique, they will give
a Kood account of themVlves If

June 28th is Patriots' Pledge Day the diy the government calli upon you to give a new pledge of loyalty;
new proof of your will to win; new evidence tliat your
dollars as well as your hearts are behind the men facing
the Hun on the martyred fields of fair France.

National War Savings Day

opportunity offers.
The men were grateful for etery-thln- g
that was done for their
pleasure or entertainment while
As one of them expressed
It to the writer: "We sure do
appreciate what Carlsbad people
have done for us, but we can't
tell it."
were
While some sad scenes
witnessed at the station, most of
the men left with smiles oa their
faces and answering smiles on the
races of their friends, but we
opine many tears fell after the de
partuie of the train.

l
.

Friday, June 28th
On that day you will be asked to sign a personal
pledge to buy War Sayings Stamps.

War Savings Stamps pay you well, though that isn't

half so important as what your money does for that boy
maybe your own "over there." Back him up. Keep
food gome to him. Keep his clips full of cartridges. And
shoes on nil feet.

s

4.

$

They were Joined at Jtoswell by
over a hundred men and others
weie isken on at different points
along the line.

'

TK.VtM
Dy

Let's send our boys over the top with the
feeling that comes from knowing we are pit elis to set
go-get-'-

that they get what

is

I

m

,

i

coming to them.

I

lu-ml-

National War Savings Committeo
'TTUm

Roberts-DearborMot tii'.ii

iu tiin i:it

fntributiJ for th

tpnc

Winning of the War by

Hdwe. Co.

ne
;ui:ns. ence and band.

Free concert at park, 1:00.
Arthur, of
living,
t'he Armory Is decorated with
flags and buntings. The lady
Write Hntf ilnliiingly of .Meet
log Ml AllHiiieHUe,
lor the Muxolu oil. I'aro
Company, hus u booth. Mrs. Harry
Albuqucique, June 24.- Special I.. Wilson of Santa Ke has a
One booth repreto I lie Cm lent. The I up hero was library loom.
grand. We left Loving at &:2& A. sents the baby and its needs; shows
M., Saturday, and reached here at how he Is bathed sad dressed'
different bottles, some are life pre-- I
1:30 I'. M. Sunday.
Mrs. Jenkins and Mrs. K. C Hill sen ers and some are genu catch-- I

Mr.

L.

,

DRAFTED

MAN

LEFT

PLOW

Abandena Work In the Field and
for Enlistment.

Re-por-

ta

-

rooms with II nth McKowen, era. The baby who was used for
who has a rooming house and also 'demonstration sure bad good lungs
is a teacher at the Harvard school ' for he raised the roof when he
here We have rooms with Mrs. was bsthed.
One booth Is to demonstrate cun- Stoner, who Is the mother of the
another
U. M. Hlologlcal Survey mun. They nlnir:
another drying.
staved at Hotel Hates for months. cooking of breads and other
We assembled at the Armory,
where we
eie Koeii tickets to
Mrs.
A
from
letter receive'
Large
at the Klk rooiiii.
tables, six In number, filled the Kdith I.ee Hole, who Is now a. La
large dining room. The Hoover Julia, says the rumor obtains now
gills were waiter, also Hoover that the H:trd Machine Oun Company will be moved this week.
ladles ssslsted.
Mrs.
to
four hundred Mrs. Rule and daughter-in-law- .
Them ate close
delegates here; a wontleiful band: t'rnddock Hide, are staying with the
II. S. Army band from Iteming. little Dean children in order to
Thev play it n i In k the proursm, also allow Captain and Mrs. Dean a
they meet tiaitis ami pluv
when little pleasure trip together to Los
delegates arrive. Will have a free Angeles. The letter was written
concert at the puik lonluht (Mon- Sunday,

hae

'

iik-mI-

day).
Tndsy's progiam beyan at 2;3n
at the Armory. The progrsm was: XI
Ti

America, by V. S. Army band.
Music, ladles quartett.
Welcome Address,
City Mavnr
Paul O. Uedington.
Trio. Thiee Spanish Kit In from
J.SB Cruces.
Response, Italph O. Kly, II. S.
Kood Administrator of New Mei.
Response, A. C. Cooley, Director
State College.
Selection, It. 8. Army Hand.
Response. Chas. W.
Springer,
Chairman of State Council of
De-fe&- M.

Star Spangled Hanner by audi

'

"

--

i
i

Associated Tress.

Austin, June 26. Texas became
officially
dry" today when a bill
enucted by a special session of the
legislature and which prohibits the
manufacture or sale of Intoxicant
within the state became a law.
i ne lemaining saloons- - numbering
between 300 and 100, according
to records In the comptroller's
e
which were outside the Ilui-- s
prescribed by the
zone
..round camps of military Instruction, ait thus banished.
Not a saloon, brewery or distillery remains lawfully in operation in the state.
Hoth Interstate aud intrastate
shipment of lienor are prohibited
by another law enacted by
the
legislature.
The only way any
Texan can get liquor without violating the Ih'v is to to out
ih
atate,. purchuse it and bring It
back himself lor his personal use.
It is expected that constitutionality of the law will be tested. Hut
since the higher court of the state
recess for their summer
acatlon
the last or the present month, and
do not commie uxain until Or to I. r
court action desiguel to Interrupt
enioicement or the law may not
be taken for several months.
The chief contention against the
law's constitutionality Is that
it
violates that provision which accords local option to counties.
The law penults the use of alcoholic stimulants as medicines "In
case of actual sickness' If purchased on written prescription of
a physician.
Tee of alcohol also
Is permitted for sacramental, scientific or mechanical purposes.
of-fle-

Sign your Pledge of Patriotism by agreeing to buy
W. S. S. on National War Savings Day.

Ml
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Sioux City has her Israel Putnam In
the person of W, Warren Mulhall. son
of John Mulhall of 2113 Douglna street
and a member of Slom City's younger

le

set.
Violation of any
of
Mulhall was In the list certified by the act constitutes a provision
felony and
entrapment
the West side board for
Involves a penitentiary sentence of
April 2d In the first call of the second one to five years.

dref

of hla Induction Into the army
rea hel hi in when be was plowing on
I.I
fun i In Minnesota. Stopping Is
the mldu of a furrow, as did bis
ol ut t nrv counterpart,
he hastened
bin k t SI. mx City to prepare for de- ii ri ur ,
D M1 " h: lng been engaged In
fanning 'or a number of )ewrs, Mul-'.- ;
n
t gi. nted a deferred class-.- '
:i
j
i
'hi Ins: ! li. "tubers of bis locu) ,
felt v im vinnifs did not war
lii;--

d

nv

Highly

SU

ll

lie,. n.

'ilty

Washington, June

27.

List,
Casual-

ties of the army nuMbered eighty.
Included In those wounded severely
were Lieut. Itobt. It. Cooper, of
Steneham,
Colo.,
and
Private
Frederick Kerner, of liurke, South
Dakota.

i

lual

Names on
Press.

lly Associated

'tine McCollaum and family ar'.

from the ranch
one or their very
and are trying to
business so as to
the morning.
In

near Queel. on
infrequent trips

finish up their

to get out In

The Automblllst
The man In front drives like road nfl,
Wardle Leek left yesterday for
day, and the ladles sit still and look the Harkey ranch, where the will
at the scenery. Man at the wheel baa visit a few daya, probably returnno time for that. When they atop for ing itome Saturday.
the night, he's too tired for conTorta-Holll'IIIIY! Iiritltr. If you want
Prom the Atlantic
to get a finger In the pie, that
was cut last night, "Come to the
Corner."
Wonderful Natural Mechanics.
JACK HOOPER.
The value of a whale's blowhole Is a
more perfect structure than It le pos-nlto Imagine. Pay and night, asleep
or awake, the whale work hla breath
log apparatus In aucb a manner that
toot a drop of water aver feta down
YQVU WOUK APPItKClATtO).
Into Ita long.
n.

Advertise
It In

this Paper

bl

ANITARY Barber
HOP for
ERVICE.

Stevenson & Parris

